Background
antinuclear antibodies (aNas) are a hallmark of aNa-associated rheumatic disease (aard), such as: systemic lupus erythematosus (sle), mixed connective tissue disease (Mctd), sjögren's syndrome (sjs), polymyositis/dermatomyositis (PM/ /dM) and systemic sclerosis (ssc) [1, 2] . aNas target protein, and nucleic acid antigens are predominantly localized in the cell nucleus. detection of aNa is the first phase of laboratory diagnostics of aard. understanding the mechanisms underlying the generation of aNas in aard and other chronic inflammatory conditions remains a challenge. a relatively common serum aNa pattern was observed in numerous clinical and research laboratories and was characterized by staining of dense fine speckles in the nucleus, with strong staining of mitotic chromosomes. Human sera displaying this pattern by indirect immunofluorescence (iiFa) react by immunoblotting with a band of 70 kd. the nuclear autoantigen was designated as the dense fine speckled 70 antigen (dFs-70). the iiFa on Hep-2 cells and chemiluminescence anti-dFs70 assay (cia) are the most commonly used methods of their detection. However, a novel immunoadsorption method for identification of anti-dFs70 was described by Bentow et al. [3] .
the anti-dFs70 antibodies were identified in 2000. they belong to aNa. they can connect with the dense fine speckled autoantigen of 70 kd (dFs-70), known as the lens epithelium--derived growth factor p75 (ledGFp75) [4] . dFs-70 is highly expressed in prostate tumor tissues [5] . dFs-70 serves as a cofactor to human immunodeficiency virus (HiV) replication, interfering with its integrase [6] .
there is data that anti-dFs70 can discriminate aard from non-aard [7] ; therefore, it is important for family physicians to be aware of the significance of anti-dFs70.
Objectives
the objective of the review is to present the role of anti--dFs70 in the diagnosis of autoimmune diseases on the basis of recent publications.
Material and methods
the authors searched for articles in the Pubmed database using the key words: anti-dFs70 antibodies and autoimmune disorders, as there were more records identified than in the web of science. For the query 'search anti-dFs70 antibodies and autoimmune disorders', 16 items were found; for 'search autoimmune disorders' -449,431; for 'search anti-dFs70 antibodies' -101, for 'search anti-dFs70 antibodies, autoimmune disorders' -1 item. the number of records after duplicates were removed was 449,330. the number of full-text articles in this field eligible to be cited in this review was 30 ( Figure 1 ).
Autoimmune disorders
autoimmune disorders are diagnoses in the presence of autoantibodies or evidence of cellular reactivity to a self, autoantibody or lymphocytic infiltrate, as well as if it is possible to demonstrate that relevant autoantibody or t cells can cause pathology. an indirect presumption of an autoimmune disorder can be made if there is a beneficial effect from immunosuppressive agents, if there is no evidence of infection or other cause of disease and if there is an association with further evidence of autoimmunity. supportive evidence of an autoimmune disease may be deduced from reasonable animal models. there is a wide spectrum of autoimmune diseases, and some specifically affect a single organ (Grave's disease, vitiligo, Hashimoto's thyroiditis, autoimmune polyglandular syndrome, autoimmune hemolytic anemia, autoimmune thrombocytopenic purpura, type 1 diabetes mellitus, pernicious anemia, myasthenia gravis, multiple sclerosis, Guillian-Barré syndrome, pemphigus vulgaris, stiff-person syndrome, autoimmune alopecia, Goodpasture's syndrome). Many autoimmune diseases are systemic disorders with the involvement of many organs (sle, Mctd, sjs, PM/dM, ssc, rheumatoid arthritis, systemic necrotizing vasculitis, granulomatosis with polyangiitis, antiphospholopid syndrome) [1, 2] .
Characteristics of anti-DFS70 autoantibodies
several publications show that anti-dFs70 antibodies can be present in aard [2] [3] [4] 7] .
dFs-70/ledGFp75 can be detected in different human tissues, in fibroblasts, keratinocytes and cancer cells [8] . dFs-70/ /ledGFp75 is encoded by the PS1P1/LEDGF gene, which consists of 15 exons and 14 introns [9] . the c-terminus of dFs-70/ledGFp75 contains the autoepitope (aa 347-429), recognized by the autoantibodies [10] . dFs-70/ledGFp75 can act as a stress survival protein [11] . it can protect from environmental factors that induce cellular stress, such as certain chemotherapeutic drugs, hyperthermia, alcohol, nutrient deprivation, ultraviolet B (uVB) irradiation and hydrogen peroxide [9, 12, 13] . oxidative stress caused by these factors induces upregulation and activation of dFs-70/ledGFp75. some studies suggested that when dFs-70/ /ledGFp75 is upregulated and activated, it regulates stress gene expression [14] . anti-dFs70 antibodies may lead to depletion of this protein. transient depletion of this protein can cause decreased cell survival, whereas selection of stable cell clones that survived the transient depletion of this protein yields viable cells that have developed compensatory mechanisms to survive with limited dFs-70/ledGF/p75 [15, 16] . anti-dFs70 antibodies are manly igG antibodies.
Prevalence of anti-DFS70 antibodies in different diseases
Most often, anti-dFs70 antibodies are detected in Vogt-koyanagi-Harada syndrome (characterized by acute bilateral panuveitis, vitiligo, alopecia, meningitis and loss of hearing) (66.7%) [17] . they are detected in patients with different autoimmune diseases: alopecia areata (19.8%), asthma (16%), atopic dermatitis (ige and igG4) (0-71%), Behçet's disease (34.4%), Grave's disease (1.7%), Hashimoto's thyroiditis (6%), uveitis (14.3%), localized scleroderma (13.8%), psoriasis (4.5%), sarcoidosis (25%) [18] [19] [20] [21] . anti-dFs70 antibodies can also be detected in patients with neoplasms: prostate cancer (17.2-22.3%) [18] [19] [20] 22] , acute myelogenous leukemia [22] , chronic myeloid leukemia [23] , mixed-lineage leukemia [24] , colon, thyroid, breast cancer, liver and uterine tumors [22] . anti-dFs70 antibodies are detected in patients with aard (on average in 2-3%) [3] : sle (0-5.7%), ssc (0-5.7%), sjs (0-28.6%), rheumatoid arthritis (ra) (0-2.6%), dM (0-6.4%) [20, 25, 26] . increased titers of anti--dFs70 antibodies were detected in children with chronic fatigue syndrome, but not in children with chronic fatigue syndrome and fibromyalgia. in adults with chronic fatigue syndrome, these antibodies were rarely detected [4] . anti-dFs70 antibodies are more likely to develop in children and young individuals [21] .
Prevalence of anti-DFS70 antibodies in healthy individuals
watanabe et al. reported on the frequency of anti-dFs70 autoantibodies in a study involving 597 healthy hospital workers in Japan and 200 patients with aard. the main conclusion of their report was that anti-dFs70 autoantibodies are common in healthy individuals, but not in patients with rheumatic diseases. the frequency of anti-dFs70 antibodies was higher in women, and their frequency decreases with increasing age. watanabe et al. suggested that anti-dFs70 antibodies could be defined as natural autoantibodies, which are antibodies present in the sera of healthy individuals in the absence of deliberate immunization with any antigen. they also concluded that the presence of anti-dFs70 autoantibodies could rule out systemic autoimmune disease, saving costs on diagnostic tests [21] .
on the other hand, the study of ochs et al. indicated that anti-dFs70 antibodies occur in a variety of chronic inflammatory conditions (atopic dermatitis, asthma, interstitial cystitis, sjs, psoriasis, ssc, chronic fatigue syndrome) [4] . anti-dFs70 antibodies can also be detected in thrombotic disease and obstetric complications [27] . several studies have shown that up to 20% of serum samples from healthy individuals (Hi) are aNa-positive. this is probably due to the presence of monospecific anti-dFs70 antibodies [21, [28] [29] [30] . to a certain degree, the discrepancies in the frequencies of anti-dFs70 antibodies result from inter-laboratory differences in detection platforms, human expertise in the detection of these antibodies and use of multiple methods for their detection [3, 17, 20, 28] .
Predictive value of anti-DFS70 antibodies
in light of these somewhat conflicting studies, Gundin et al. asked what the anti-dFs70 antibodies tell us [7] . in their study, none of the patients with positive monospecific anti-dFs-70 developed aard during a 10-year follow up. the patients (n = 181) were positive for aNa, but with no extractable nuclear antigen (eNa) reactivity. their sera were tested for anti-dFs70 antibodies. the study compared the cost effectiveness of the conventional algorithm used in the diagnostics of aNa-positive patients with a new algorithm including anti-dFs70 antibody detection Family physicians do not routinely screen their patients for antinuclear antibodies. this is the expertise of specialists. However, taking into consideration the long lines to rheumatologists, immunologists and other specialists who often order and interpret aNa and/or eNa together with the devastating effects of untreated sle, Mctd, sjs, PM/dM and ssc, it is worth remembering that having these laboratory tests done with highly positive results family physicians have the right to refer their patients with a 'cito!' mark. However, the initial visit to a specialist is usually an interview, looking for events in their medical history that could fulfill some criteria of aard, such as pleural effusion, nephritis, hypersensitivity to ultraviolet light in sle, eye and mouth dryness in sjs, miscarriage in antiphospholipid syndrome or morning stiffness in ra. this is followed by a physical examination, looking for swollen joints in ra, malar rash or other dermatologic manifestations of sle, the 'V' sign and weak muscles in PM/dM, skin hardening, microstomia, teleangiectasiae, raynaud's sign and wrinkles around the mouth in ssc, enlarged salivary glands in sjs and livedo reticularis in antiphospholipid syndrome. eventually, the rheumatologists orders aNa and/or eNa, urinalysis, blood morphology and biochemistry. waiting for these analyses until the next visit may be too long for many, and delayed treatment may not be fully effective. on the other hand, overtreatment of those who were underdiagnosed may lead to harmful side effects. therefore, it makes sense, in the case of clinical suspicion of aard, to order an anti-dFs70 antibody in aNa-positive and eNa-negative patients.
Conclusions
Family physicians do not usually order aNa, eNa nor anti--dFs70 antibodies, but they should be aware that anti-dFs70 antibodies are biomarkers that can discriminate aard from non-aard, save patients from unnecessary, potentially toxic treatment and save finances typically spent on retesting and visits to specialists. in aNa-positive and eNa-negative patients. in the conventional algorithm, every aNa-positive patient had eNa and anti-dsdNa done. if they were negative, a periodic follow up and repetition of aNa and eNa were recommended, which generated financial costs. in the new algorithm including anti-dFs70 antibody detection in aNa-positive and eNa-negative patients, a test for anti-dFs70 was performed. if the patient's serum was anti-dFs70 positive, non-aard was diagnosed and no repetitions of aNa or eNa were recommended. using the anti-dFs70 criteria, it is possible to achieve a 70% decrease in outpatient clinic visits, 75% for rheumatologists and 30% for other specialists [7] . it is worth considering including anti-dFs70 as exclusion criteria in sle, especially as systemic lupus collaborating clinics (slicc) and the american college of rheumatology (acr) sle criteria contain 'aNa-positive': an abnormal titer of aNa by immunofluorescence or an equivalent assay at any point in time in the absence of drugs known to induce aNa (procainamide, propafenone, disopyramide, hydralazine, angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors, beta blockers, propylthiouracil, chlorpromazine, lithium, carbamazepine, phenytoin, isoniazid, minocycline, sulfasalazine hydrochlorothiazide, lovastatin, simvastatin, interferons, aNa inhibitors). aNas are considered to be the best screening test for sle with 98% prevalence. repeated negative tests make sle unlikely. aNa-negative sle exists, but it is rare in adults and is usually associated with other autoantibodies (anti-dsdNa or anti-ro). anti-dsdNa is present in 70% of sle patients, anti-sm in 25%, anti-rNP in 40%, anti-ro in 30%, anti-la in 10%, antiphospholipid in 50%, antineural in 60% and antiribosomal P in 20%.
Indications for testing for anti-DFS70 antibodies
aNa-positive patients should be tested for anti-dFs70 antibodies. in this manner, the risk of inappropriate treatment for aard might be reduced, and the health care system avoids unnecessary repeat testing for aNa, as well as referring patients to specialists.
